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A PRELIMINARY note by MIUM. Chlarles Nicolle and Clharles
Lebailly on investigations suagestitig the etiological part
played by a filtrable virus in influenza cases was com-
municated recently to the Acadelmie des Sc.iences.i A
simiiilar claim for tlle importance of a filtrable organisn
in thle production of coimmon colds lhad
previously been put forward by Major Dates of
George B. Foster, Junr., Medical Corps, Q_bsertation 7 8
United States Armny, in the Journal of vof
Infectious Diseases of November, 1917

Disease

('\ol. xxi, No. 5, pp. 451-474). l
These observations lhave raised the 103

important question as to wlhetlher the l
micro organisms hitherto regarded as of

etiological inmportance in influenza and e
certain otlier catarrhal conditions of the ,
respiratory tract play a primary or a

s-condary part.
The following investigations, under-

taken at tlje re(iest of tlle. Adviser in
Patlhology, Britislh Expeditionary Force,
France, appear, so far as they go, to confirm and amplify
tile work of MM. Nicolle and Lebailly, and it is thoughlt
desirable to publislh a preliminary report witilont delay.
Furtler experiments are in progress, and a detailed report
will follow in due course.

Nicolle. and Lebailly, in tlheir communication to tile
Academy of Science, reported that tlle unfiltered broncllial
secretion of patients suffering froiii "1 La Grippe " collected
during the pyrexial period vas virulent to Chinlese bonnet
arld Macacns cynontologu8s monkeys when injected by the
subconjunctival arid nasal routes. They also reported that
the inoculation of the filtered bronchial secretion caused
the disease in two men inoculated by the subcutaneous
route. In view of the serious nature of the present epi-
demic the repetition of the experiments on man witlh the
filtered sputuni was not tlhouglht to be warranted, an(d our

experiments witlh both filtered and unfiltered secretions
were carried out on mnonkeys.
A supply of rlhesus monkeys having been provided

tljrough the kinidness of the Medical Research Coimmittee,
we determyiined, first, to attelmlpt the infection of tilese
animuals by means of the filtered sputumn, as had been done,
in the case of man, by Nicolle and Lebailly.
For the first experimnents two imionkeys were used and

tvo kept as " controls." The mnetlhod of preparation of tlle
sputuin for filtration used by Nicolle and Lebailly was

followed, but the filter candle used by us was a Clham-
berland L. 1 Uis, in place of tile Chnamberlaiid L. 2 used by
tlhemn, and, owing to our inability to obtain a large exlhauist
pump at the moment, a Potain's aspirating puIlmp was used
to obtain a vacuumn during the process of filtration.

Tlhe two candles used were carefully tested two days
before the experiment witlh suspensions of B. coli and
Staphylococcus aureuts, and the filtrt4es fonLnld to be
sterile.

EXPERIMENT 1.-Inoculation of 11Fi er Spittt)nt t,akeni fro))t a

Case of Ijlitenza on the 1F'ifth Day of te Disetse.
Sotrce of In-fective Mlaterial.-Case F., suffering from iunicom-

plicated influenza. No chest symptoms developed in this case,
and the' patient made an uninterrupted recovery. The
temperature was 101.20 F. when the sputum was taken.

Infective MaIaterial.-Sputum was collected on November 9th,
1918, the fifth day of the patient's illness. Smears and cultures
were made from the carefully washed sputum, and Gram-
positive diplo-streptococci and Gram-niegative diplococci were
found to be present. Pfeiffer's bacillus was not observed either
in smears or in cultures.

Methnod of Preparationt of Inoculurn.-The sputum was placed
in a sterile bottle with ten times its volume of normal saline,
and shaken with glass beads for five minutes. It was thien

C

centrifuged, at about 1,500 to 2,000 revolutioins per minute, for
a minute and a half. The supernatant fluid was passed through
a Chamberland L.1 bis candle, the filtrate being collected in a
sterile vessel. Cultures were made in serum glucose broth
and on lhuman blood agar plates, in the preparation of which
the blood had been citrated and heated to 550 C. for ten minutes
before mixing with the agar. This medium had given us ex-
cellent growths of all the organisms met with in the epidemic.
These cultures were found to remain quite sterile in respect of
non-filtrable organiisms.
That afternoon (November 9th) 0.25 c.cm. of thte filtrate was

iniocuilated utnder the conijunctiva of the left eye of monkev
No. 1, antd 0.75c.cm. was itistilled up its niostrils.

Suibsequent Historiy of Case (Mo)nkey No. 1).
Oni the eveniing of November 15th the monkey appeared to be

somewhat off colour, and oni the morning of November 16th it
vas distinctly ill, moping, and at times resting its head onl its
arms. It would not take its food, had some suffusion of the
conjninctivae of b)oth eves, anid its coat was " staring." Otn
November 17tlh its coat xvas still " staring," but it was taking
more initerest in its surrouri(liilgs and was eating its food again,
aild by Novemnber 18tl, althlought its coat was still affected, it
hiad apparenitly recoveredl.

e days on which the imonkley was ill are " shaded in " in the days of
disease linle. * = Inoculated.

The temperature chart, with records from the second (lay
before inioculatiotn up to the end of the experimient, is set forthi
in Clhart 1. It wvill be observed that the temperature of this
aniimal ha(l finctuate(l coinsiderably while under observation
previous to inioculationi, a fact which makes it impossible to
say how much the illness was associated with a true pyrexia.
The incubationl period in this case corresponded to that ob-
served by Nicolle aud Lebailly in their monlkevs inioculated
vithl unfiltereed sputum.
The bloo(d of the monikey was taken on the fifth day of hiis

illness to determine its power of agglutinating Pfeiffer's bacillus.
No agglutiniatiolvwas observed in dilutionis of 1 in 2, 1 in 10,
1 in 40, 1 in 80, 1 in 109. The monkey was allowed to recover,
and is being hept withl a view to determiniing the possibility
of reinfectioni. l

EXPERIMIENT 2.-Inoculationi of Filtered Splutt711 t1akenefron1t (a CJse
of LJfluentZa, on71 the Third Daiy of the Disease.

Sourtce ot Itljectile Mlaterial.-This experimeint was carrie(d out
also onl November 9th, 1918. Spnitum was takenl from a nman
(Case W.) who ha(l beeni sufferig" from intiflueniza for three day's
andvwho died oni the elevenith day of his illness as the result
of secondary infectioil of the respiratory tract leading to
brouchopnDeumonia. Hlis temperature oln the day the sputum
was taken was 103.60 F.

J1ufective Material- he examiniationi of this spntLim revealedl
the presence of puienimococci, a fev Pfeiffer's bacilli, anid many
Gram-positive, ionl-haemolytic diplo-streptococci of a type
which wve have frequiently observed in the bronichlial secretionis
of men sufferinig fromn influenza in this area.
Method of Preparation of Inioculumtni.-The sputuin was pre-

pared for filtration in the same way as in Experiment 1.
Before being filtered 0.5 c.cm. of the emuLlsion was inoculated
subcutaneously into a white mouse. The nmouse died eighteeni
hlotis later, atnd a pure culture of pneumococci (Type 1) was
isolated from it. The sputum was filtered through a Chamber-
lanid L. 1 bis filter anid the filtrate tested for sterility. The
filtrate was then inoculated intraperitonieally inito a mouase
whlich showe(d -tno symptoms of aniy sort, and it also prove(d
sterile for inoni-liltrable organisms oni culture.

Sub,1sequent IIistoi l of Case (Monk;ey NYo. 2).
Otn the afternooll of November 9th monokey No. 2 was inocu-

lated with 0.25 c.cm. under each conjuLnctiva, arid 0.5 c.cm.
was instilled up its iiostrils. On November 16th-that is, on
the seventh day after inoculation-thie monkey appeared to
be out of sorts, with slight diarrhoea. On the next morning
it was very much worse, sitting with its head resting on its
knees and moping. It was very depressed, off its food, and its
coat was "staring." On the following morning it was much
the same, arid was apparently showitng some loss of flesh and
slight diarrhoea. It seemed to be slightly better in the after-
noon, though still very depressed. Its temperature on this
day was 103.20 F. The attack was more marked than illthe
first monkey.
The temperature chart is append(led (Chart 2), but it is to le

iloted that the severity of the symptoms was much greater
[.3024]
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thain might be inferred from the pyrexia. That aftertlooni it
was (decided to kill the monkey in order to determine the exact
condition of the respiratory tract at this stage. It was

Dates of _ - C-

Dinease l . * 4I t =

chloroformed at 3.30 p.m., and a post-vto0rtem examination was
immediately performed.

POST-MOfRTEm FINDIN-GS.
The following condition was found post viortent on November

18th :
Latrynix.-Appears to be normal.
Gl'rachea.-This shows a distinct reddening and apparent con-

gestion of the mucous membrane of the trachea in the spaces
between the tracheal rings. The lower portion of the trachea
is filled with a frothy pinkish flaid which oozes up from the
bronchi.

Lun7gs.
Ttle pleurae are clear and glisteninlg andl apparently normal.

The lungs are not collapsed.
Left L-itny (external appearance):-Upper Lobve.-This lobe is

salnmon-phink in colour and air-containing. On the surface are
a few deep red'patches, the size of a pinlheadl; otherwvise the
lob)e appears normal.

slIiddle Lob)e.-The lower surface of this lobe shows a deep
puirple pat¢h, triaingular in shape, 2 cm. in size, across the base
of ttle triaiigle. There is no evidence of pleurisy between the
lob0es.

LovI/er Lob)e.-The upper margin is salmon-pink in colour.
ri ;ie lob)e wh}-en placed on the table retains its shape and feels
.-8isleti compared with the upper lob)e. On the posterior
't8'thlere is a large purple patch, extending from about
!1 Il. t-'romi the upper margin of the lobe down to near the lower
> ,il.It is about 3 cm. in width, and in the centre of this
:cut.I is ayiother of a pinkish-yellow coloulr which projects
X Itije sulrfa.ce of the lunlg, and is apparently a patch of
.iysema.
,6/t LanyZ(:-Upper anld lIliddle Lobues.-These resemble the

tit pp"[er lobe and are apparently normal se_-1ept for the deep
i e;i p)oints above described.

I,mtler1 Lob)e.-Ttie posterior surface showzs a deep purplish
l;) ltchl similar to that s;een in the left lower lobe, bat not quite
so large.

Loir er Lobes on Sectiont.-The lower lobes on section show the
upp+er pa.rt pink and the lower part a deep? purple. A viscid
(ark purple fluid, containing air-bubbles, drips from the cut
stiiface of thie lung.
E£xamination of the cut surface with a hand lens rev-eals no

evi(letice of bronchopnieumonia, and the lobe is so engorged
tHat none of the smaller bronchi are visible to the naked eye in
the piurple area. disease l Ino .

Liver.-This is of a deep purple coour and the surface stionws
a certain irrecialarlv outlined mottling. A fine v-ellowish-grev
mottliiig is also aplparent when the liver is CUt into. The ctit
surface bulges ouit from under the -capsule. On' scrapingt this
surface a shinv gelatinous appearance is obtained. With a
hand lens the scall blood vessels are seen to be engorged and

the lobules are outlined with irregular yellow lines.
Spleeyr.-This is tomewhat engorged.
Tidrieys.-There are no haemorrhages apparent on the surface

of either kidney. The capsules strip easily, and on section the
kidnews suggest the condition of cloudt swellitg.

nlicros.opic Appearance.R.
Microscopical sectionsanere cut of the lung, liver,and

kidneys, and the followiiig appearances were noted-
Lumog.-Lopn power microscopic appeirance shows an almost

universal consoridation, the alseoli being filled with whath
appears to be an inflammatory and maemorrhagic exudate. Ina
some areas the alveoli have escaped. The bronchi and largere
vessels are filled with the above-described eOudate. The

mucou themreaise lare purplhipatch, eaxndi fome bout

Ieptimatheoppe marginofpeuathesslobaedonhoknear bth lowerl
plnrhtasesaboue3cminflwidth,ycandeinAetheceteo hish
powe isaotheroalar pinkish-ellow coou whicprsenanojets
uo¢ the inrvaceo of the plung,gad iaparventlyaspasetcheof

inflammatory exucdate is seen to be male up of a fibrinoims
reticulum which is studded with the remilants of degeinerate
red blood corpuscles, some still retaining their original shape.
Liver.-Low power shows a normal amount of stroma and

capsule. The bile ducts are intact. There is present some
engorgement of the central lobular vein, spreading in some
cases to the capillaries. High power shows central fat accumu-
lation in a few of the hepatic cells in the cenitral lobular zonle.
No leucocytic reaction is apparent. No marked grade of cloudy
swelling.
Kidney.-Low power slhows niormal stroma and capsule.

The larger vessels are somewhat engorged and the secreting
tubules apparently normal. The capillaries in the glomerlli
are dilated with red blood corpuscles. The tubules in some
areas show some blturring of the cellular outline wvith somiie
granularity. The smaller tubules are apparently normal.

BACTERIOLOGY.
No B. inflaenzae (Pfeiffer) nor the diplo-streptococcus com-

monly found in the human respiratory tract in cases of
influenza were isolated.
On blood agar plate cultures from the frothy flLuid present in,

the bronchi and trachea very few colonies of any description,
appeared in twenty-four hours.
A staphvlococcus was isolated and also a very small Gram-

negative bacillus showing more or less pleomorphism, which
on subculture grew profusely as a white slime in blood agar and
showed a very delicate growth in plain agar. No other organisms
were isolated.
From the affected area in the lung blood agar plate cultures

were negative.

EXPERIMENT 3.-Inoculation of Unfiltered Sputtum taken from a
Case of in.fluenza on the Sixth Day of Illntess.

Sputum from a case of influenza which had been ill for six
davs and had already developed chest symptoms was taken on
N6vember 16th. The patient's temperature on this day was
1030 F. His sputum at this time contained a haemolytic
streptococcus and a Gram-positive diplo-streptococcus, men-
tioned as seen in the sputum used in Experiment 2. The
sputum was prepared in exactly the same way as in the two
-previous experiments, except that it was vot filtered.
Monkey No. 3 was inoculated the same evening with 0.25 c.cm.

under the conjunctiva of the lower lid of its left eye, and
0.75 c.cm. were instilled up its nostrils. Emulsion of sputum
used was given without being filtered. The monkey developed
no symptoms of any sort, and remained well.

EXPERIMENT 4.-Inoculation, of Filtered Spiuttum71 taken from a
Case of Influenza on the Sixth Day ol Illntess.

The sputum used in Experiment 3 was then filtered in
the same manner as that used in Experiments 1 and 2-
that is, though a Chamberland L. 1 bis filter. The filtrate, as
before, was found to be sterile in respect of non-filtrable
organisms. This monkey also showed no symptoms and
remained well.

SUMMARY.
1. Two rhesus monkeys, inoculated subconjLunctivally

and intranasally with the filtered sputum fromn cases of
human influenza, became ill on the sixth and seventhi day
respectively-that is, after a period corresponding closely
with that noted in human cases under similar conditions
by MM. Nicolle and Lebailly.

2. Two control monkeys, kept in the same room under
similar conditions, manifested no signs of illness during
the same period.

3. Of the two inoculated monkeys, one rapidly regained
normal lhealtlh, all symptolus appearing to have subsided
by the third day of the attack. The other seemed to be
on the mend on the afternoon of the third day, when it
was killed for further examination. In the animal the
respiratory tract was found to slhow the presence of a
haemorrhagic exudate affecting especially the lower lobes
of both lungs. The condition found was in many respects
comparable to that noted in certain human cases of
influenza in which a fatal issue had supervened before
the occurrence of marked secondary infection. In this
connexion it is interesting to recall the tendency to
haemorrhages wl4ch has so often been noted during tlle
present influenza epidemic, and which is generally observed
early in the disease.

4. Two rhesus monkeys, Nos. 3 and 4, at first used as
controls and subsequently inoculated, the one with filtered,
the other with unfiltered sputum, collected from a case of
influenza on the sixth day of the disease, showed no
symptoms and remained well.

5. Our observations, so far as they go, tend to confirm
those of MM. C. Nicolle and C. Lebailly above quoted.
The post-melortem appearances are undoubtedly suggestive,

and further wtork in thlis direction maytrwcnieal
light on thle question.aytrwcniebl
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